
motivationsâ€”themain determinants ofprogress and adaptation in
eveiy human activity.
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No More EdselMechanicsNeededin Nuclear
Medicine

TO THE EDffOR Technology and human nature are conspiring
to accelerate competition and nuclear medicine is losing ground
because it is not satisfying the customers' needs as well as the
alternatives. Focusing on recruitment of medical school neo
phytes is treating the symptom and not the disease.

Weliveamidcomplexity.Patientsreceiveservicesthatphysi
cians sell and insurers pay for based on DROS mandated by
Congress.Justwho is the customer?Physiciansdealin service,
and the recipient of the serviceâ€”thepatientâ€”isthe customer,
regardlessofwho appewr to pay the billor set the price.Nuclear
medicineis not satisfyingthe customeras well as MRI, CF and
US. Thereasonsaretechnological.Recruitingmorenuclearmcd
icine physicians now is like recruiting Edsel mechanics.

We must changethe serviceto one thatbettersatisfiesthe
customerandisbeyondthecapacityof thecompetitiontodeliver.
Nuclearmedicineshouldrelyon thestrengthof the tracertech
niqueto distanceit frommoreanatomicallyprecisemodalities.

I shareDr.Wagner'svisionofnuclearmedicineranksburgeon
ingwithyouthas molecularmedicinegrows,butgrowthwifinot
begin until chemists make tracers that patients need, and many
academicchemistsare currentlybusy usingold nuclearmedicine
principlesto makenew MRIagents.We shoulddo ourfirst-line
recruiting in graduate schools rather than in medical schools.

Michael F. Tweedle
Bristol-Myers Squibb Phannaceutical Research Institute

New BrUPLcWiCIcNew Je,@ey

Nuclear Medicine in Israel: Independent, Alive
and Well

TO THE EDH'OR. In many respects, Israel is a combination of
theUnitedStates,Europeandtheunderdevelopedworld.Itcorn
bines very successful high technology industries, world-renowned
universities and scientific institutions with a population mix con
taming emigrees from underdeveloped third world countries and
formercommunistregimes.Insomeregionsof thecountrywhere
nuclearmedicineiswelldeveloped,it isvety successful,clinically
andscientifically.Ourbest andbrightestmedicalstudentsapply
forresidencypositionsinnuclearmedicineandlookforwardto a
growing and exciting specialty. One of the key reasons for its

success is that nuclearmedicineis an independentacademicand
administrativedepartment.

Fornuclearmedicineto progress,leadershipis essential.An
attemptat one time to force nuclearmedicine to be partof radi
ology was strongly rejected by the Israeli Society of Nuclear
Medicine. As part of radiology, nuclear medicine would have
been severely underminedin Israel. As Dr. Ell (1) commented,
nobodyneedsabigbrotherlookingoverhisshoulder.Oneneeds
to develophisor herownfieldandbe proudof it. If a physician
is reading black dots on an x-ray film and calling this nuclear
medicine after 3 or 6 mo in nuclear medicine during a radiology
residency, this is comparableto a Russianfeldscherof the past
attemptingto practicemodernmedicine.Nuclearmedicinemust
be independentif it is to survive and prosper. We agreewith Dr.
Hohnan (2) that different people are suited to practice different
specialties. Nuclear medicine physicians should explore the great
potentialof tracer techniquesin independentdepartmentsof nu
clear medicine and in cooperationwith cardiologists, oncologists
andneurologistswhopracticetheirownspecialties.Nuclearmcd
icine has as much in common with these specialties as with radi
ology.LikeDr. Wagner(3),we believethat nuclearmedicineis a
great,dynamicprofessionwithavastpotential.Suchavisionis in
contrastto the rolewhichDr. Maynardassignsto ourspecialty
(4).
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Cultivating Subspecialists for Nuclear Medicine

TO THEEDI'FOR.@I readwith greatinterestthe editorialsof
Maynard,Wagner,Holman,and Eli (1â€”4)regardingthe futureof
nuclear medicine. None of the authors mentioned clinicians ini
tially trained in the subspecialties of internal medicine who have
contributed to nuclear medicine. For example, Gerald Pohost,
GeorgeBelierandRobertBonowamongothershavemademajor
contributionsinnuclearcardiology.Likely,manyfutureadvances
in nuclearmedicine, particularlywith positronemission tomogra
phy,willbe madeby physicianswithbackgroundsin neurology
and oncology. Nuclear medicine can help meet its manpower
shortageby recruitingphysicianswho have completedtheircm
ical training in internal medicine subspecialties and offering them
training in nuclear medicine. Wagner (2) points out the need for
developingbasic scientistsby recruitingmedicalstudents.Al
thoughI concurwithhimthatbasicscientistsneedto be trained
for the future, basic scientists alone will not be able to meet the
increasingdemandsof clinicalpractice.By trainingsubspecialty
physicians, in addition to radiologists and basic scientists, nuclear
medicine can continue to thrive and expand.

Inthepast,manyof thepioneersof nuclearmedicinebeganin
internalmedicine,andhopefullyin thefuture,subspecialistswill
be encouragedto pursuenuclearmedicinethroughrotationsand
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